Show-Rite® Cattle Feeding Guide
Steers & Breeding Heifers - Complete Feed
GET ‘EM FAT- THEN GET ‘EM HAIRY
Throttled Up

To be fed to growing and finishing cattle until desired body condition is
achieved.
Cruiser
To be fed to cattle that have desired body condition or cattle that need
to grow frame.
Stretch
For extra body or fill. Use in place of beet pulp to gain maximum fill
Beef Creep
A complete texturized feed for baby calves, birth through weaning.
Cracked corn, oats, barley, cottonseed hulls with linseed meal and
molasses. Amaferm® and Tasco® are also included.
Nutribase Beef
An all natural 34% protein supplement to be mixed with corn, oats,
barley, and cottonseed hulls to make creep feed, grower rations and
finishing rations.
For cattle that are in between the body condition described above, feed 50% Throttled Up and
50% Cruiser to achieve desired body condition results.
Always feed grass hay (round bale preferred) FREE CHOICE along with Show-Rite® cattle feed
at 2.5% of their body weight.
To encourage high health status and keep cattle on feed use CRYSTALYX® Brigade® tubs at all
times.

(over)

Show-Rite® Nutribase Plus
Mixing Directions
Ingredient
Corn, lbs.
Oats, lbs.
NutriBase Plus, lbs.
Cottonseed Hulls, lbs.
Molasses, lbs.
Vegetable Oil, lbs.
TOTAL
Nutrient Specs
Protein
Fiber
Fat
NEG

12% Grower or
Maintenance Ration
835
300
350
400
100
15
2000

12% Creep or
Finisher Ration
1005
270
350
255
100
20
2000

12.0%
12.0%
4.2%
48.0

12.0%
6.0%
4.1%
53.0

Show Cattle Feed Additives
GLU-Coat: Feed at the rate of 6 to 8 oz. per head per day to increase body condition,
keep animals on feed, build immune system response, maximize feed utilization and
overall herd health. One bucket (50 lb. jug) is approximately a 100 day supply for one
head.
Hide and Hair: To encourage hair growth, skin health and lower body temperature.
Needs to be fed 90 days prior to show for best results at the rate of 1.5 scoops per
head per day. One bucket is a 45 day supply per head.
Natural Stride: To enhance mobility and flexibility while protecting structural integrity.
Feed at the rate of 2 scoops-twice a day. For starting larger cattle (1,250 lbs. plus), 3
scoops twice a day.
Refresh: A high energy electrolyte to be utilized in revitalizing muscle tissue at show
time.
Relaxlyx: Designed as a self-fed supplement to provide nutritional support to help
overcome the stressful demands in a competitive show environment.
Stretch: Designed to increase expansion of the belly, can be used the day of the
show, a few days before the show, or can be added as holding ration weeks prior to
the show. Feed at the rate of 2 to 5 lbs. per head per day.

